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Late Semester Photos

In this issue's photo gallery, the fall semester rushes toward a
close with a jazz concert, tutoring in organic chemistry, the annual
Toy Drive, Scholastic Book Sale, a gala event for the Mentor-
Scholars Program and Whiteout Weekend hockey games. If you
would like to submit photos of timely activities for future issues,
email pictures with a brief caption to proffice@oswego.edu.

Grant to assist scientist's plan to protect turtles
Biological sciences professor Peter A. Rosenbaum received a
federal grant of more than $14,000 to develop a conservation
management plan for five populations of rare bog turtles in three
counties. Read more >

Oswego advances as study-abroad leader
SUNY Oswego appears as a leading institution for U.S. study
abroad in the latest report from the Institute of International
Education. Read more >

 

 

 

 

December graduates
preparing for next phase
Around 550 students — including more than
450 undergraduates — are eligible to take
part in December graduation on Saturday,
Dec. 15, with many already working on their
next steps. Read more >

People in Action

In this issue, faculty and student publications
and presentations on British and American
literature, the environment, nano-fibers, wind
energy, semiconductors, roller coaster safety,
physics education, entrepreneurship and
more, plus an environmental award and a
musical flash mob. Read more >

Calendar Highlights
Thursday, Dec. 6
• Blood drive
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Spotlight
SUNY Oswego
research, animal-
loving uncles fuel
zoology major
Estefania Valencia's
passionate drive
toward wildlife
veterinary work — in
this issue's Spotlight.

Announcements
• Sigma Xi cites Oswego for advancing science leadership

• SEFA campaign calls for pledge forms; drive tops $18,750

• Students can find stress relief in Penfield

• Police Report
 

Friday, Dec. 7
• Last day of classes

Saturday, Dec. 8
• Art exhibit opening and benefit

Sunday, Dec. 9
• Skate with the Lakers

Monday, Dec. 10
• Final exams begin

Friday, Dec. 14
• Commencement Eve Dessert Reception

Saturday, Dec. 15
• December Commencement

Tuesday, Dec. 18
• CPR, defibrillator class

Dec. 30 and 31
• Pathfinder Ice Hockey Tournament

Monday, Jan. 7
• Winter Session begins

For details, see SUNY Oswego Events.

Web Resources

Research News
Artswego
Athletics
Student Blogs
Recent Milestones
Faculty Assembly
Employment Opportunities
Campus Update Archives
SUNY Oswego Home Page

Action Items

Submit news
RSS news feeds
Subscribe

Follow SUNY Oswego
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